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New Member Spotlight
Jessie McKenzie: Jessie joined our team in December after
moving with her retired army husband onto 20 acres outside
of Roy. Jessie brings 19 years of insurance experience along
with over a dozen in commercial and professional coverage. What she likes best about insurance is how it protects
business owners against a catastrophic loss that could put
them out of business. “On one hand insurance is an expense. On the other hand it transfers risk away from the business—and that provides peace of mind.” Jessie actually enjoys
reading those long insurance contracts and figuring out how
best to meet the needs of each unique business.
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Jessie Mc Kenzie
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Jessie earned her CPCU (Chartered Property and Casualty Underwriter) designation
and then went on to finish a Bachelor’s degree at the University of Washington and
a Master’s Degree at Seattle University.
When not working on insurance Jessie volunteers as at the Crystal Judson Family
Justice Center as a chaplain. She is also an avid bicyclist who has ridden the Seattle
to Portland Ride in July four times. This year will be the first time she tries to do the
over two hundred miles in one day.
Terrie Watson: Terrie joined us at the end December as our
new Administrative Assistant. Terrie has spent the last 18 years
working on technical manuals BAE Systems which contracts
work from NUWC Keyport.
She resides in Port Orchard with her husband Paul, her two
dogs, Kiley and Roxy and two cats, Cali and Boo Kitty. In her
spare time she enjoys horseback riding, hiking and camping
with her dogs. Terrie is also involved with the Olympic Chapter
of Back Country Horsemen of WA as the newsletter editor and
webmaster.
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 Seattle’s Irish Festival
Mar 14-15, 2015
Seattle Center Armory
 NW Women’s Show
March 20-22
CenturyLink Field Event Center
 Emerald City Comicon
March 27-29, 2015
WA State Convention Center
 Spring Art & Craft Show
March 28-29, 2015
Seattle’s Magnuson Park
 Puyallup Spring Fair
April 16-19, 2015
WA State Fairgrounds, Puyallup

Terrie Watson

 Gig Harbor Beer Fest
May 9, 2015, 12PM—5PM
Uptown Gig Harbor Pavilion

Spring Home Maintenance Checklist
Inside






Check your electrical outlets for
potential fire hazards such as
frayed wires or loose-fitting
plugs. Make sure outlets, fuse
boxes and extension cords are
not overloaded.
Move your multi-purpose fire
extinguisher to an accessible
place, and make sure it is filled
and ready for operation.



Check your water heater for
leaks and corrosion.



Clean or replace your furnace
filter.



Clean the clothes dryer exhaust
duct and space under the dryer.
Remove all lint, dust, and pieces
of material.



Inspect your smoke detectors.
Make sure there is one on each
floor of your home. Test them
monthly, and change the batteries annually or as needed.

Have your air-conditioning system inspected by a professional
as recommended by the manufacturer.

“Are you ready for spring? From cleaning out your gutters to
inspecting your smoke detectors, use this checklist to help prepare your home for spring.”

Outside


Check for damage to your roof.





Clean gutters and downspouts
to keep debris from accumulating.

Safely store oil and gas for lawn
equipment and tools in a vented, locked area.



Remove dead trees in your yard.



Repair cracked broken or uneven driveways and walkways to
provide a level walking surface.
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Keep healthy trees and bushes
trimmed and away from utility
wires.

Our Staff Volunteering in the Community
Peggy Foote, our Commercial Lines Manger and Terrie Watson, our newly hired Admin
Asst., are both heavily involved with the Olympic Chapter of the Back Country Horsemen of WA (BCHW). The Olympic Chapter helps maintain the trails on Greet Mountain
located in Bremerton and Tahuya located in Belfair. Right now Peggy and Terrie are
working hard on the Olympic Chapter’s annual Western Dream Ride which helps support BCHW’s mission statement.

Motorcycle Awareness

BCHW works to ensure that public
lands remain open for recreational
stock use which also benefits hikers
and cyclist. We help with various
government and private agencies in
their maintenance and management of these areas. For example, in
2012 when Cle Elum was devastated
by the fires, BCHW performed several work parties to clean the Ken
Wilcox campground, installing a
new bridge and clearing the trails in
that area. The picture to the left is
showing how BCHW members use
their horses to help carry the load.

sooner with the mild winter we’ve had.

Spring is in full swing and around the
country, motorcyclists are returning to the
road after a long winter. Of course, here
in the Pacific NW we have been riding
As the months get warmer, the numbers
will increase. It is time to remind all motorist, whether on two—three— four
wheels, to keep a special lookout for
motorcyclists.

Spring Motorcycle Checklist
Having a spring checklist for you bike can
save you time and money down the road.

Bridge repair @ Haney Meadows

The Olympic Chapter puts on two fundraisers each year. Every January 1st, they a
Pancake Breakfast at Green Mountain
Horse Camp. You can come up via horseback, bicycle or by hiking. In 2015 we had
over 250 visitors. The third weekend in
July, the club has their Western Dream
Ride at The Flying Horseshoe Ranch in Cle
Elum, WA. We have visitors from all over
the state. The money that is raised from
these events go directly towards trail enhancement and education to all trail user
group.



Check your oil, coolant, and brake
fluids.



Check your lights.



Inspect your tires.



Check your belt.



Check your chain and sprockets.



Check your lines.



Check your airbox.



Clean out your fuel system.



Examine everything in detail.




Build up and/or replenish your
spares kit.
Add your bike back to your insurance.

Peggy Foote
serving breakfast

Terrie Watson with Princess Piper
for the Halloween ride
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Taylor-Thomason
Insurance Brokers History
Tom Taylor, Sr. entered the insurance
business in 1937 upon joining Sunset Life
Insurance Company of Olympia, a company
founded by his father-in-law, Dr. Josiah S.
Davies. Tom Sr. was later associated with
John Hancock Life Insurance Company and
Western Life Insurance Company.
Tom Taylor, Sr. maintained his insurance
business out of his home during World War
II while working as chief expediter at Todd
Ship Yard in Tacoma. St. Paul Insurance
Company appointed Tom Sr. for property/
casualty insurance sales in 1946.
Tom Taylor, Jr. joined the company in
1965 and the company moved to a new
location on St. Helens Avenue in Tacoma in
1966.
The A. E. Long Insurance Agency was
purchased in April of 1985 and continues to
operate as a separate entity with office
located in downtown Puyallup.
Taylor Thomason Insurance Brokers
continues to operate from the 19th Street
office building in Tacoma, purchased by
Tom Sr. and Tom Jr. in 1988.
Today, Taylor-Thomason Insurance
Brokers continues to help greater Puget
Sound area individuals and businesses with
their property, casualty, life and health
insurance.

Refer your family and be rewarded
Referring your friends and family is as easy as sharing your good experience.
Think about it, when you hear of a restaurant, venue, or movie that a friend
really enjoyed, doesn’t that entice you
to want to try it too? Would you share
your experience of our office with your
friends?
What is the definition of a referral?
It’s simple. A referral is when we receive a call or email requesting an insurance proposal for coverage and pricing from someone saying you referred them to us. We
will discuss their insurance needs and offer them a proposal. We will send you a gift
because you gave us the opportunity to meet them, even if no coverage is sold.
Your friends and family can contact us by phone 253-284-7900 or 800-421-5584,
email office@ttib.net, request a proposal online at www.ttib.net or direct message
us on Twitter or Facebook.
Receive a $5 coffee card for each referral that contacts our office, up to $25 in gifts
per household annually.
A referral from you is biggest compliment we can get. For that, we Thank You.

3401 S 19th St, Ste 200
Tacoma, WA 98405
Return service requested

